
Government of paki-stan
PAKISTAIV ORDNAI{CE FACTORTES

TENDER ENQUIRY

0064/aDL/LP/52
22-JVLY-22

POr 1262*A
(TNDTGENOUS SUPPT,TES)

same may be

UdIILL.

To M/s

lear Sirs,
Reference : TENDER ENQUIRY NO. oO64lGDt/I,P/52 DATED 22.J1TNtr..22

You are reguested to submit sealed quotations for the item(s) noted in the schedure--: rhe Tender.offer should be sent duly Jealed in an envelope. please note t_he-:-:cwlng instructions for filling the tender:_

1. SUBMISSToN ot, TENpER

1'1 Tenders wil-l i:e opened at. 1100 hours ort 22-Jv:iif-22 at Bid Centre adjacent LoRabrtaHall-, POf wah cantt. and must reach at. below mentioned address before 30Minutes ofopening time. The tender received lat-e will not be entertained. you maywlrnesst'he. openlng of the tender-if you so desire. rf a representatlve isdepuLed, heshould bring a letter of auihority from you.

.; i: ()tr,\/ cne tender should ]:e
shr:u_Ld be inscribed wit.h:-

Iender Enguiry No:
Tender to be opened on:
Address as foll_ows: -
INCHARGE BID CENTRE

j.ncl-uded in one eavelope. The outside of the envelope

1.3

1,4

ADJACENI TO }IABITA I{AI,L
POE WAH CA}.ITT

rf envelope does not indicate reference of T.E. or received late theret.urned un-opened.
Tender "By Hand" can be delivered at Bi-d center, Rabita Hal1, poF wah

2, GENEIIA,L INSTRUCTIONS REGARD ING PREPARjATION OF QUOTAT]ONS AIiID
EV ]ON CRI

.:l . L Cas;e will be processed exactly as per PPRA Rules i.e. in favour of lowest evaluatedbidcLe::. Single Stage*Two envelopes procedure(as per ppRA Rute 36_b) will beuil r rzed for open comPetitive bidding. The prices should be frrled in columnsarrd de]ivery date in column 6 of the schedrle to thrs Tender Enquiry. Theunderiaking shouJ-d be signed at theboltom of the schedule which sha1l formthe Quotation.you may use a separate sheet if necessary.

2'2i'ci Piant and Machinery, you are required to quoae in two parts:*Part r "Technical offer": rt should exciusively give technicaf details anci
-1 i r-'eratures/brochures of the of fered plant, machineiy Jnd equrpmenti valrdity date;rle:.i-very schedule; and signed underiaking gi-ven on the str,eor:-e to this Tender;-: ' irv Tr -,,-+ -^+ l-rr^-,-'-.,.: .rL y . .L _ ru.,lst not indi cat.e price, cosLs etc,

f-nnt D-a



(;fi
nl

Each part should be placed in
should be inscribed with: part
Part II "Commerciaf

,). -a l'hc quot.ation mr:st remaj.n valid fcr, at
cf' Commercial part of tenders.

).t 'ihc quotation should hold good fcr
rill_ice.

a separate sealed cover. The envelopes
I "Technical Quotation without price" and
Quotation with Price".

PAE 1262-A

commercial terms

on raj-1, inclusive of
booked under Mi-litary

the purehaser.

faxat ion dept L: ,
offers recieved

rai aar a.]LvJeuLuvr

forms or
such offer

ignored.

*2-

Part II "Commercial Offer',: It should indicate thee.g.price, terms of payment, mode of payment, mode of supply

2. .5 . n the event
t-he Tenderers

of non*acceptance
on their request.

feast 90 days from the date of opening

any reduced quantities wit.hout

of offer, intimation may be given to

2

2

6 nditional offers or alternative offers are likery to be ignored
7 Quotations should }:e based on: -

F.O.R. station of dispatch basis,
p'ackinq and forwarding charges.
Credit Note, to be

i. e. defivered free
The st.ores w-i1f be

nrnrzi n^rl L.,
rlv v lsrv py

2, ,8

2.9

2

2.LL

3

and/ or

I"ree defivery at POF's stores at WAH CAI.ITT
In this case Octroi duty, wilf be payable by the supplier.
raxes and Duties etc. where applicable, must be shown separatery, quotingref,rences to Registration No. in cases of Sales Tax and relevent arrlho.ity ,-r-,t-he case of others. offers without these clarifications and incfusrve ofl'axes and Duties may be ignored.

Taxes and duties levied on or after Tender opening date or on or after thedate offer was sig'ned and dispatched wrll be al-l-owed to include in the offeredrates .

10 "suppliers wifl furnish a certificate, issued by Excise eLhat he has cleared all proffessionar Tax payabre by him"without this certificate - *ifl - 
be

suppliers will render necessary information regarding hazard.ous effects onenvironment, of the mat.eriaI/products supplied by them, in their quotations andshipping/dispatch ' 
d"ocuments.

2'72 rf the requisi-te information is not furnished on the T.Eoffer recej-ved is not conformity with the requirement of the T.Eshall be

3. INSPECTfON

3-1 suppl:-es shall be subject to the inspection and acceptance by the competentlnspection authority nominated by the Purchaser, who will- airalg. it at hisown cost. Inspection facitities such as too1s, test equipment, instrumentsetc wi11, however, be provided by the Suppliers in iccordance with therelevant specifications.

2Where considered necessary by the Purchaser, sLores may be obtained onwarranty/Guarantee subject to inspection on receipt. n.lected storeswi'1.1 be removed and replaced" wlth the acceptable stores by tlhe Supplier athis own expense/ within a specified time
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4. TElrpqR LEE

The tender must be accompanied by a non-refundable
postal order/pay order for Rs. 500/- in favour of:

POF 1262*A

fee by means of a crossed

4.L TENDER SAMPLE

Where requi
description
by tender
reputable f
similar sto
IT] T

DIRECTOR ADMIN POF WAHC.AI{TT

red, of f er must accompany tend.er sampre. , st.rictJ-y according to the
and specification qiven in Tender Enquiry. offer not accompanied

sample wirl Nor be entertained excepting the estabrishect and
irms who have either previously satisfactorily supplred the same or
res or have submitted an acceptable sample thereof against previous

s BrD_ r{oNEY

5.1

(b)

Bid Money at the rate of 2eo
frrms) of the quoted value
Deposit at Call Recelpt/pay
drawn in favour of:-

(for registered firms)
should accompany the
Order/Banker's Chegue,

(for unreqistered
in the shape of

scheduled Bank

and 52
tencter
from a

rj

GM-PP&C POF-GDL

Tenders received without Bid Money will be rejected.

5.2 l3id Money of the unsuccessful tenderers will be returned as soon asl-he scrutiny of the tenders is completed. Bid Money of the successfultenderers will be retained untilthe contract is finafised. Bid Money willbe forfeited in case the quotation is withdrawn before the expiry of its..:1i.l .i+.,vqJ LurLy date.
. : :,i''

5.3 state owned organizations are not required to provide Bid Money.

ACCEPTAI{CE OE OEFERS

6,2 PERFORMANCE BOND

-Lf the supprier fairs to furnish the performance Bond within
time, such failure will constitute a breach of the contract andshall be entitled to make other arrangements for purchase of ther:isk and expense of the Supplier.

6.1 POF may reject all bids or proposafs at
bid or proposals, but is not required
POF ShaIl incur no liability towards
submitted bids or proposals.

any time prior t.o the acceptance of a
to lustify grrounds for its rejection.

suppliers or contractors who have

the specified
the Purchaser
stores at the

(a) 'lhe successful bidclers shall provide performance bond at the rate, prescribed
by POE Board according to the value of contract, which should not exceed. 10%of contract value in the form of Deposit At Cal1 Receipt from a scheduledRank; ar, an un-conditional Bank Gaurantee valid for L, months (03 monthsextendabfe to 12 mcnths j-n case of cfoth items required by Clothing Fy.)afterreceipt of store in PoEs on a prescribed format. The performance Bond will bein favour of CMA (POF) Wah Cantt. It will be returned on satisfactorv
compLetlon of contract.

' ,.

(c)' Warranty/Guarantee Certificate
warranty/Guarantee certificate
final acceptanceo store.

: The supplier will have to render
for a period of (L2) Months from the date of
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POF 1262-A
PAI(ISTA}I ORDNA}ICE rI,CTORIES

SCHEDULE TO TENDER NO. 0064/GDL/LP/52 22-JUNE-22

{ 1) roR !{ASERTALS ITEMS

ii)

Item
No.

(2)

Description with Specs. etc.

(6)

Delivery
Date

(3) (4) (5)

Price Per Unit
FOR or free delivery

Unit aty

In Figures In Words

l. Polyamide (PA) Homopolymer
extrusion Dia 16 MM x 1 Meter

for Moulding and
r Long, Def-Stan 93-63/1

KG 105 Within 90
days

(2) Special Conditions

1. Offers of Lhe National Bidders will be enterLained only.
.1i'.' Ir-TSPCCLiON AUthOTitY: C,].A RAWALPINDI OR HlS AUTHORIZED REP.
iii. Only registered suppliers(With sales Tax & Income Tax Deptt. Who are on Active TaxPayer,slist
iv. The payaent to the regTistered persons s|:a11 be linked with the Active TaxPayer Status of the
, s,,:ppiier as per FBR base. If any registration supplier is not in A.T.L hispayment should be
stopped till he files his mandatory returns and appears on ATL of FBR. l

v.Tencler will be opened as per PPRA rule 36(b)i.e,Single Stage-two envelopes procedure.
vi.Valldlty of offer atleast 90 days(Extend able if required)would becon sidered. w.e.f commercial
opening of tender (s)aft.er acceptance of technical offers,
,.ii:Only sinqle competetive rate must be quoted aqainst each tender item.
viii.ihe quotation should hold good for any reduced quantites without not.j-ce
ix.Condrtional offers are likely to be ignored.
x. Cffers received without tender fee e bids security or l-ess bid security wl1l not be entertained.
xi. Needful supporting technicat literature/catalouge/Brochure against each tender item must
accompany technical quotation. If requisite / relevant Lechnical literat.ure found
missinE, quota!ion wil-l- be considered rejected.
xii.Performance Bond {in shapeof CDR/B.G)should be provided ag:aj-nst l,.O.I or issuance of formal,

y can be provided as T.E clause 5.1
xr-ii. firm registered with SECP wiIl be preferred

(4) Undertaking
Should our offer be accept.ed. we hereby undertake to supply the slores/rend"er tire
^^----r ^^^ ^^-tracted on the basis of General Conditions of Contracl embodied in Form.-CIVfUCJ LUlI

POF'1281, and to deposit the performance bond within the prescribed lime, failing
which it wll-l constitute a breach of contracl, and POF will- have the right to
purchase the stores/services elsewhere at our risk and cost,

Place
Date Signature of the Tenderer

Name
Position
Address
Income Tax G.f.R. No
Official- Stamp

conlract, however, bid securit




